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WHEAT—THE GOLDEN GRAINS OF VICTORY. SEND OUR ALLIES' SHARE "OVER THERE" TO WIN FOR US
Buy it! Try it! Just go out to buy it And you'll
I-da I-da may be sweet as ci-der But my

find it's might-y dear gal is sweet as wine But I don't care
Noth-in' could be

I'm go-ing where I've got e-nough to last a year
Sweet-er than she Be-lieve me boy I'm gaid she's mine

CHORUS

There's a lump of sug-ar down in Dix-ie And it's all my own She's the

There's A Lump etc. 4
sweet-est lit-tle bunch of sweet-ness I have ev-er known— Ev-ry

glance that she gives me— puts sug-ar in my tea— Her

kiss-es are like hon-ey yum-my yum-my yum-my

cre-sce.

Sweet-er than the hon-ey to the bee— There's a "Choo-choo" leav-in'

There's A Lump etc. 4
here this evenin' bound for Carolina__ And it's goin' to take me
to that little lolly-pop of mine__ She's a gal that Mr. Hoover
Sweetest little sugar lump Ev'rybody calls her candy
ought to meet__ Puts her finger in the pie to make it sweet__ My little
ever knew__ And her father's got a lot of sugar too__ Say! she even combs her hair with honeycomb
kid down home__ lump of sugar down in Dixie mine all mine There's a mine

There's A Lump etc 4

WIN THE WAR WITH BREAD AND LEAD